

































































































し、中性脂肪が高値（TG＞５００ mg /dl）の群 
（high-triglyceride group; TGH）と低値（TG ＜ 









　実験には、２４ヶ月齢の Japanese White rab-
bits （JW） （♂,体重 ３．７±０．１ kg, n = ５）、TGH 















液 で 固 定 し た。固 定 後 の 大 動 脈 は、 
Hematoxylin-Eosin 染 色 お よ び　Elastica-
Masson trichrome染色を行い、それらの組織像





２．血圧測定：ketamine （０．１１mg /kg /min, i.v.） 




Recorder （NIHON KOHDEN; RTA 1200M）に
記録した。また、大腿静脈に留置したカニュー
レより NO合成酵素阻害薬である NG-nitro-L-




　実験には、ketamine hydrochloride （三共 ,東
京）、xylazine （バイエル，東京）、NG-nitro-L-
arginine  methyl  ester （L-NAME ; Sigma 
















































グラフの値は、％ of lesion area=（肥厚内膜面積 /血管平滑内膜で囲まれた面積）× 100で示したもの
である。この解析には Image editing software Adobe Photoshopと NIH Imageを用い、値は平均±標
準誤差で表している。
  I   ：大動脈弓部（心臓起始部から総頸動脈分岐部までに部位））




















































































































































































中性脂肪値は、JWでは ６３．１±８．０ mg /dl、TGH
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ABSTRACT
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 [Objective]  It has been reported that hypercholesterolemia plays a role in progression 
of atherosclerosis. Watanabe heritable hyperlipidemic rabbits have been used widely as 
a model of familial hypercholesterolemia with atherosclerosis, while the emerging data 
raised a possibility of an important role of hypertriglyceridemia in the pathogenesis of 
atherosclerosis. We have recently segregated a new line with severely high (TGH) and 
moderately high (TGL) levels of plasma triglyceride. The hemodynamic parameters of 
TGH and TGL are not defined. The aim of present study was to examine the 
progression of atherosclerosis and hemodynamic parameters of TGH. 
 [Methods]  Japanese White rabbits (JW) and TGH were anesthetized with ketamine 
and xylazine. BP was measured by a catheter implanted in the femoral artery. 
Histological examination was carried out with Elastica-Masson trichrome staining to 
detect atherosclerotic lesions. 
 [Results]  JW had no atherosclerotic lesions. In TGH, severe atherosclerotic lesions 
were observed in the aortic arch. The basal femoral arterial pressure was not 
significantly different between JW and TGH. However, the basal pulse pressure in TGH 
was significantly greater than that of JW. Intravenous injection of NG-nitro-L-arginine 
methyl ester (L-NAME) increased the blood pressure of TGH as well as JW. There was 
no difference in the response to L-NAME. The greater pulse pressure in TGH may be 
due to the increased vascular stiffness with atherosclerosis.
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